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Population

Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits

The Greater Kings Mountain figure is
Special United States Bureau of the
January, 1966,
umber 4 Township,

Mountain Township in Gaston County.

and includes the 14,990 population of
and the remaining 6,124 from

Number 5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders

21,914
omen,

8.465

derived from the
Census report of
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GRADUATES — Members of Class 30 of the Sch ool of Practical Nursing at Cleveland Technical

Institute are pictured following their graduation from Elizabeth Baptist church ceremonies. Front

row, from left, Mrs. Freda L. Sellers, Kings Moun ta’'n; Mrs. Rachel B. Humphries, Miss Geraldine

Wilson, Miss Florence Hunt, Miss Millicent Bell, all of Shelby: Mrs. Margaret P. Henderson of

Kings Mounta'n, Miss Kay Lail of Shelby and Garry J. Gristol of Kings Mountain. Back row,

from left, Mrs. Gertrude R. Patrick, Miss Sheila Bridges, Mrs. Eleanor H. Hendrick, all of Shelby;
Miss Linda Scott, Kings Mountain; Miss Lula Petty, Miss Louise Hamrick and Miss Shirley

Meacham, all of Shelby.

Deadline Near

For Registering
Friday, Monday
Are Final Days
For Two Votes
Kings Mountain citizens have

been registering for forthcoming

elections in increasing numbers,
as final registration days ap-
proach.

Deadline for registering for the

October 6 county-wide school

debt consolidation — county dis-

trict $4,050,000 election is 5 p.m.,

Friday, September 7.

Deadline for registering for the

the Kings Mountain city election

is 5 pm., Monday, September 10.
Kings Mountain registrars,

Mrs. Nelle Cranford, East Kings

Mountain, and Mrs. J. H. Arthur,

West Mountain, will be at City

Hall and the Armory Saturday

te accept registrations.

Last Saturday, Mrs. Arthur re-

ported 50 voters were added to

the registration list, and Mrs.

Cranford reported 25 added at

Last Kings Mountain.
Under new state voting

effective for the first time, vot-

ers must be registered on theil

county precinct books to baa
gible toc vote.
The registrars will accept rez-

istrations at their homes, by ap-

laws,

peintment, through all dead-

lines,
Mrs. Brenda Hamilton, secre-

tary to the Cleveland County
Board of Elections, said the new

election law had “increased my

work tenfold.” The county elec-
tions board will conduct five up-

coming electicns from October €

to November 6, town elections in

Waco and Barl, school district
elections in Shelby and Kings
Mountain districts, a state-wide
election.
Members of the county elec-

tions board are Ralph Gilbert,
chairman, Paul Vogel, and Mrs.
Derothy Magnus Poston.
 

Mrs. Clark Managing
City Codes Office

Mrs. Betty B. Clark, secretary
to former Building Inspector W.
W. Laughter, is managing the
office of the city codes enforce-
ment officer.
Effective Monday, Mayor John

Henry Moss announced, Roscoe
Wooten, superintendent of pub-

lic works, and Hal D. Hicks,

assistant superintendent, will

serve as inspectors.

Faith Baptists
Set Homecoming

 

~

HONORED — Johnanna Phifer,

Senior at Kings Mountain high
scheol, will be featured in the
seventh annual edition of

Whe's Who Among American
High School Students, 1972-73.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Phifer of Rt. 2,

Kings Mountain.

Delia Causes
Gas Quota Cut
Transcontinental Gas Pipeline

Company notified the city at 1
p.m. Tuesday that its daily nat-
ural gas allotment would be cur-
tailed by 34 percent an hour lat-
er and until further notice.

The Transcontinental official
said the curtailment was dictat-
ed by Hurricane Delia which
had damaged some Transco in-
stallaticns.

Mr. McDaniel said the curtail
ment would necessitate any cur-
tailment of service at the pres-
ent time, since the 64 percent
quota is sufficient to serve in-
dustrial and other year-round
users of gas.

The bulk of residential and
public buildings gas purchases is
used for winter-time heating.

Mcuntain shopping center.

Estimated cost is $23,000. The

contractor is M. B. Lewis Con-
struction Company, Homecoming day will be ob-|

served Sunday at Taith Baptist
church in special services.

At the 7:30 p. n.. worship hour|

the Melton quartet and right|
Family will be featured in spe-
cial music.
The congregation, former mem-

bers and friends will enjoy a pic-
nic luncheon immediately fol-
lowing the worship hour.

Winn-Dixie Store, Mack's, and
| Smith Drug Company.

J. Wilson Crawford is the de-
veloper.
Other permits issued by Mrs.

Betty B. Clark:
| J . E. Herndon, Jr., $3000 tennis
court at his residence, 119 N.
Piedmont avenue. Asphalt Pav-
ing Company, Shelby, contractor.

Neisler Brothers, Inc., $1000 re-

  

   

  

  

  

 

Underway at the shopping cen- |

ter are buildings to house a new|

A~ {Cleveland Tech
GraduatesList
First Male

King&Dickey
Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, September 6, 1973

Bethware Fair
Opens Wednesday
26th Annual
Event To Have
Four-Day Run

Gates swing open

to the 26th annual

community Fair.
The community agricultural

fair, billed this year as ‘bigger

and better than ever’, runs

tcur days on the grounds

Bethware school.

There is no admission charge
2iualius and tne getnware

sive club will give cash
   

| bens for
| products.

Cleveland County Technical In-|

| stitute graduated 15 practical

nursing students, including the

i

|
|
|

{| hospital just to help
{| out.”

|
|

| uate,

i Elizabeth Baptist church.

| Mountain was
| graduate

| at

| beging work at Cleveland

school’s first male nursing grad-

in exercises held Friday at

J. Bristol of Kings
the first male to

from a nursing course
Cleve.and Tech and when he

Mem-
the

Garry

orjal hospital soon he'll be

cnly male nurse there.

a big demand for male

said. “I always
to work in a

somebody

‘There's

nurses,” Bristol

had an ambition

He added that he “didn’t mind”

the fact that the rest of hig

were females and said “I really

enjoyed it.

class

Other graduates include Mrs.
Donald Sellers, Mrs. Margaret

Henderson and Miss Linda Scott,

all of Kings Mountain, and Mrs.
Rachel B. Humphries, Miss Ger-
aldine Wilson, Mrss Florence

Hunt , Miss Millicent Bell, Miss

Kay Lail, Mrs. Gertrude R. Pat-
rick, Miss Sheila Bridges, Mrs.

programming for children.

Gilliatt, chairman of

trustees, spoke to

the 57 ;raduates on “The Reas-

oning for Growth of the Com-

munity Colleges and Future

plang for Cleveland ounty Tech-

nical Institute.”

Cecil
the board of

Lee

CORONER INQUEST

into the

William Edw
who died after a

traffic accident last week when

his car was struck on Besse-

mer City Road by a city police

car driven by City Patrolman

Ceroner

death of

Browning,

inquest 
Charlotte,|

and the architect is Ted Wingate.||
||

Donald Dean Ivey, has been

scheduled for September 20.

First Union National Buys Permit
For Branch In Shopping Center

First Union National Bank pur- | zoning to West Mountain street

chased a city building permit to building,
construct a branch bank in Kings Heating

Childers Rocfing &

Company, contractor.

Jeanette Ballard, 506 Lynn
street, $800 utility building.

LesterR. Towell, 310 N. Cans-
ler street, $300 concrete patio,
Spangler & Sons, contractor.
James R. Whetstine, 125 Lin-

wood road, $150 uZ/lity building

tain street, driveway paving,

Tony Barrett, contractor.

Ramona Bridges, 210

street, placement of $5668 trailer,

Wayne Gay Mobile Homes, Win-
gate, contractor.
Roy Toney, $1500 remodeling

cf store building at 300 N. Pied
mont avenue.

home and

Stokes
Children’s

Fair Manager

said Thursday will be
 

 

Day with special events on taj
from 1 until 6 p.m. Judging ci

all exhinits will take place

Thursday.
The rair opens Wednesday at

4 p.m. with games and contes

midway rides and conces:ions
fireworks and free prize draw-

ings for young and cold alike.

The Fair closes at

Saturday.
Mceride Brothers cf South Caro-

lina will fcr the first time bring

Wedne-day|
Bethware|

for |

ol |

prizes to exhibitors winning rib- |

agricultural |

Wright|

 

|

|

   

midnight |

to the midway a variety of new|

rides and attractions.
Janet Boyles high school senior

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs.|

| Willard Boyles of Kings Maun-
tain, will reign as 1973 Fair

Queen.

| Ware,

Eleanor H. Hendrick, Miss Lula
Petty, Miss Louise Hamrick and

Miss Shirley Meachem, all of

Shelby.

One of the more vadliant con-
sumer movements of the past

couple of years has been to up-

grade the quality of television

| lar polling

| gates to district

| convention

 Pantry and dairy supplies, ants
cralts, ‘hcbbies, jams, pickles

canned fruits and vegeuables,

ce.amics, decoupage, woodcarv-
, scale models of automobiles,

trucks, candlehclders and

other decorative creations, floral

arrangements and herticulture,

   

home furnishings, clothing for

the whole family, and tancy

needlework will be among the

many products to be displayed by

Bethware area citizens.
Field crcps will alse be fea-

tured and one department is de-

voted to bantams, open to Cleve-

land County residents and mems

bers of the Cleveland Bantam

Association.
A new feature in the exhibit

hall will be individual farm dis-

plays, with the booths stressing

home industry, said Cameron

director.

IMPROVING
Robert Ruff was improving

vesterday at Kings Mountain

hospital where he has been
hospitalized for two and one-
halt months for a lung ail-

ment.

GOP Precincts
Meet Saturday
Cleveland county Republican

precinct meetings have been set

for 2 p. m. Saturday at the regu-

places. Election ci pre-
cinct officers will be held and|
delegates to the county

tion will be elected.
The county Republican conven-

tion will be held at the Cleve:

land county court house hh
day, September 22nd at 2 p. m.

Election of county chairman,

county executive committee,
retary, treasurer, finance chair-

man, vice chairmen, ani dele:

convention will

be held.
The Republican tenth district

will be held in the

Center for Continuing Education,

Appalachian State University,

Boone, Octaber 6, at 2 p. m.

Election of officers and delegates
to the state conconvention will be

held.
The N. C. state Repu“lican

convention will be held ‘n Raleigh

Noven! er 2 and.3

J. Worth Silver of Shelby is
| acting party chairman.

Floyd Buchanan, 814 W. Moun- |

|

|

Morris |

RAZING HOUSES

Kings Mountain Redevelop-

ment Commission is razing two

dwellings in the Cansler Street
urban renewal area. Oneis a

Parker street house, formerly

cwned by George Thombs, the
other at 310 West Ridge street,

formerly owned by the Ida
Wise Estate.

| Bessemer City Optimists,

| civie

| part-time

| with

| 1

conven-

 

In Chaplain Post

.

CHAPLAIN Rev. James R.
Ne 11, III, former Kings Moun-

tain rector, will report io active
duty with u. S. Ntvy on Octo-

ber 8th and will serye as Chap-
lain with the First Marine Di-

visicn, Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Rev. Neill  
Rev.

fcrmerly of

resigned as
Episcopal Church,

James Raleigh Neill HI,

Kings Mountain, has

rector of Calvary

Fletcher, N. C,,

 

bliective Sept. 23, 1973.

Refore ccming to Calvary in

January 1972, he was Priest-in-
 

Episcopal
and St.

Charge ci Trinity

Church, Kings Mountain,

Andrews Episcopal Church, Bes-

semer City, He was also head-
master Irinity Day School and

Andrews Day Care Center.
Mr. Neill is a native of Hen-

derscn County son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. R. Neill, Jr. of Henderson-

ville. He is a graduate of Brevard
wlleze and he received his B. S.

from East Tennessee State Uni-

versity. He is also a graduate

of the School cf Theclogy of the

University of the South, Sewanee,

Tennessee, where he received his

Master of Divinity degree.

Before entering the ministry

he served on active duty with
the Navy, wads a rehabilitation

counselor for prison youth with
N. C.. Dejartinent the

s  Mcuntain Jaycees, the
and was

active in the work of Alcoholic

Anonymous as well as in other

affairs of these ccmmuni-

ties. He was also employed cn a
basis -by the Kings

Mountain City Schools.
A Navy Reserve Chaplain, he

will be reporting to active duty

the U, S. Navy on October
1973 in Newpaet, R. I. After two

nths there he will then report
Camp Pe ndleto»n, Calif. where
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St.

of
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Wounded Man
Is Returned

Royce Blalock, wounded by al
pistol shet Sunday night shortly

aiter 9 o'clock at a drive-in res-

ed to Kings Mountain hospital |
Wednesday.

First admitted to Kings Moun-

Blalock,
Thornburg

21, who lives at
Drive, was transferred

Memor.alUv Cldiac. ie

Monday, where he had been un- [

du. lliensive care.
Donald C. Cennor, Jr., 18, who

lives with his father on Waco

Road, charged with assault with

a deadly weapon with intent to

kill, is free under $1500 bond.

Preliminary hearing for Con-

nor has been scheduled
trict court for September 20.

City Policeman Tommy King,
who investigated the shocting,
said Connor readily admitted the |
shooting and charges that Blalock |
accosted him and tore his shirt.
He then went to the truck he
was driving, got the .25-caliber
pistol and shot Blalock, Officer
King says the defendant con-
tends.

Officer King said Connor made
his statement in the presence of
his attorney, Steve Dolley, of
Gastonia.

Officer King had a tape-re-
corded interview with the wound-

ed man, who denies he accosted

Connor Sunday night.

Both acknowledge a fight sev-
eral weeks ago at the Combo

lub, operated by Connor's fath-
er. Connor allegedly used brass |

knuckles in the fight and beat
slalock badly.

Chiel of Police Tom McDevitt

said Connor had come to him

mn August 2

protection.

slalock, with others,
tempted to “jump me”. The Chief
said he tried unsuccessfully to

see Blalock before the Sunday

night shooting.

Hundreds Sign
Bowler Petition

Kings Mountain bowlers may
present petitions from citizens to

the city commission at the Mon:
lay night meeting asking that

the city provide bowling facili-
ties as a part of the recreation

had at-

program,
John Dilling, chairman of a

committee named by the Mayor
to find means of restoring bowl-

ing non-extant since Mountain
Lane Bowling ceased operation—

said several hundred persons

have signed the petitions.

Several interested citizens

circulating the petitions.
are

Kings Mountain duckpin bowl-

ers have won several national

championships.

Currently, Mr.

week, bowlers

Dilling said last

are making a
| once-a-week trip fo Kannapolis to

he will serve as a Chaplain with|
the First Marine Division, U.
Marine Corps.
He is married to the

Gaylene A. Morriscn of Omaha,

Nebr. They have two children,

| Jamie amd Jesiniter.

 

StinnettPlans

sec- |

{nal floor

| store,

| banking

| nesses,

| nounced

Shopping Mart
nstruction is to

re ily on a shopping
to be located on the

highway adjacent to the

ner City limits on the

Garrison Best property.

This announcement

jointly ‘'y Threatt
Associates, Greenville, S. C. and

William S. Stinnett and William |

I. Kincaid, both of Dessemer

City. Threatt Maxwell  Asso-

ciates are one of the largest

procurers of shopping center

sites in the southeast.

Agreements have already been

irawn with Lowe's Food Stores

of North Wilkesboro to occu
23.000 square feet of the origi

space. ‘Additional nego-

are under wayfor a drug |
discount store, branch]

facility and substantial

footage reserved for local busi- |
all of vhich will an-

in more detail ta |
later date.
This site consists of 11 1-2]

Continued On Page Eight

begin
center

former

 

is made

tiations

be

at

S.A A
| ation department's bowling pro-

former|

utilize bowling facilities there.
Mr. Dilling contends that a

bowling program would return a
profit and cites the Shelby Recre-

gram as an example.

Mountain Lane owner gave

the bowling group his alleys,
| which have been stored.

| house the alleys have been

| successtul,

| last week.

im- |

Gastonia|
Besse- |

to

_un-

reporried

Efforts to find a building

Mr. Dilling

SERMON TOPIC
“Earthly Chcice” will be the

sermon topic of Dr. Paul Aus-
ley at Sunday ‘morning worship

services at 11 o'clock Sunday

at First Presbyterian church.

in dis- |

tain hospital after the shooting, 3
218 |

 

ho. pital |

PRICE TEN CENTS

| taurant parking lot, was return-

 

 

NORMAN K
Seeks Re-ele

ING
ction

JAMES J. DICKEY
Seeks Re-election

[Fre-Payments
‘Totaled 598,805

|

City tax pre-payments on the

Eighty-Fourth Year

  

1973 levy totaled almost 24 per-
29 with a request for cent,
Connor told the Chief| city

day.
Payments through last Friday,

final day to earn the two percent
liscount, totaled $98,805.
The total indicated levy is

$433,274.
Tax bills are payable at par

through December and penalty|
ap
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Junior Grayson,

City, Kings Mountain native, were
conducted

Rev.

ssumed

C

continue to

plies Janua yl.
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o'clock from i

Mr.
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Mrs.
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Grayson Rites
Are Conducted

r Clare

Mrs. Judy Harmon, assistant

tax collector said Wednes-

nce

of Bessemer

afternoon

sk Fune

n

» his sis

hers,

ralifornia.

FIELD SUPERVISOR
Lt. David

1cre than

Corn,

seven

new

arolina. He and

laudette, and son,

live

Katherine avenue.

here

wi

h

his

Kenny,

at

w

Final Rites Conducted Saturday
Maxwell |

‘For John Allyn Cheshire, Sr., 80
rites for John Allyn

Cheshire, Sr., 80, were conducted

Saturday morning at 11 o'clock

from the Chapel of Harris Funer-
al Home.

Dr. Charles Edwards cfficiated

Funeral

/| at the final rites, and interment
was in Mountain Rest cemetery.

Active pallbearers were Dan

Finger, Rcbert Suber, Tom Tate,
Grady Howard, L. E. Hinnant and
Bill Fulton.

Mr. Cheshire, of 107 Country

Club Road, died Friday morning

at 4:10 in the Kings Mountain

months and declining health

several years.

He was a

Co

and

native

Va.

Henry

unty,

Mis

in 1966.

of

assoc

in the oper"
Bessemer|

at

: : : eral | in Ward 6, and in the city as a
Home East Chapel, interment fol-
lowing in Bessemr City Mmorial

cemetery.
Grayson died Sunday morn-

Kings Moun-

d e clining

health for several years.
He was son of Bill M. Grayson

and Ollie Mae Vernon Grayson of

  

  

   

  
 

1at- |

(-rady Pierce officiated at |

he final rites.

a veteran of

years

the city police department,
dutie ms field

supervisor in charge of 51 coun-

ties for brpathalyzer inspection
and training in western North

wife,

th
as

ill
521

Patrick
son cf the late Mr.

Cheshire.

wife, the former Angelique Rabe,|

died

His

A retired newspaper publisher

an

columns

SOT

d columnist, he

recently

1 Independent,

Jr. and

had

for

Anderson,

Surviving are his son,

Cheshire,

writ!

the

S.

John
daughter-

ten

Ander

C.
A.

in-
law Mrs. Cheshire of Kings Moun-

tai

ire,

 

i Ca

n; two grandsons,

P. Cheshire

and

Hattie Shough

J. A. Che

of

one

of Eden,

Sar

sh-

dy|

N.

[ in Kings

ter. | os pending
Rachel Pervine of Bessemer| >

Robert |

;rayson of Kings Mountain and

||
|

|

| by.

 

Seek Re-election
- King Ten-Year,
7Dickey Four Year
° Commissioners

Two veteran incumbent city

commissioners have filed notice
of candidacy fcr re-election.
Ward 4 Commissioner Norman

King seek election to a sixth
term.

Ward 6 Commissioner James J.
Dickey seeks election to a third
term.

Filing deadline is noon, Sep-
tember 14.

Comm. King, longtime em-
ployee of Scuthern Bell Tele-
phone and Telegraph Company, is
a member of Second Baptist
church, 32nd degree ) son,
Shriner, member of the ern
Star and a Kiwanian. He is mar-
ried to the former Ruth Ware.
Ihey have four children and re-
side on N. Piedmont avenue.

Comm. Dickey, general man-
ager ¢. Neisco, Inc, returned
here in 1931, after serving with
the marine corps in the South
Pacilic theater in World War II,
graduating from Catawba college
in 1948, and coaching three years
at New Bern high school. He was
an all-conterence tootoall guard
at Catawba. He is a member of
the American Legion, the VELL
Central United Methodist church
and the Kiwanis club. Son of
Mrs. Bess Dickey and the late
James Robert Dickey, he is mar-

ried to the former Audrey Pulli-
am. They have two children and
live on Phifer Road.
Comm. King said:
“} seel honored naving served

the people as Ward 4 Commis
sioner for the past ten years. We
have been foftunate in having
maintained the same tax rate
for many years and much has
been accomplished. The John
Henry Moss resevoir is about to
become a reality and lake poli-
cies are yet to be formed. The
next two years in my opinion
will be of utmost importance to
the citizens of Kings Mountain
and I therefore would appreci-’
ate your vote to serve all our
citizens for the next two years.”
Comm. Dickey said:
“I would appreciate the help

of our good citizens in the up-
coming municipal election.
“When 1 first offered my serv

ices as Ccmmissioner for the |
City, Ward 6, which I represent,
had just been created. My reas-

ons for offering my services at
that time were largely the same
as they are now—to do all that
I could to see that the citizens

whole, received the best possible
services.

“Soon after my election, the
city extended services of water,
sewer, electricity, police protec-
tion, garbage and trash collec-
tion. More recently, we have
accomplished the paving cf cer-

tain streets in the area. In addi-
ticn, the city commissioners
have recently awarded a contract

fcr the paving of unpaved streets
Mcuntain after receipt

petitions from the
residents and property owners.

“If elected, I pledge to work
with all our citizens and the oth-

| er city ~ommissioners in develop-

ing our city to its fullest poten-
tial.”

PlansJelling
‘For Homecoming

Plans for a big “homecoming”
celebraticn in Shelby Oct. 5-6
honoring National President Ma-
ry Sue Jarrett are underway by
Warren F. Hoyle Unit 82 of Shel-

Members of Otis D. Green
Unit 155 of Kings Mountain will
also serve on committees for the
event and assist in soliciting door

prizes.

Tickets are available for a bar-
becue Oct, 5th at Country Coli-
seum and a banquet Oct. 6 at
7 p.m. at Shelby Elks Lodge. Bar-
becue plates are 33 and tickets
maybe obtained from Mrs. Wayne

Miller, Shelby. Banquet tickets
are available from Mrs. Cuntis
Maser, Shelby, at Tost of $7. Area
people are also invited to a re-
ception honoring Mrs. Jarrett and

national officers on Friday, Oct.

5 at 5:30 p.m. at the Post Home
in Shelby. Delegations are invit-

ed to greet the national officers

 

| at Charlotté’s Douglas Airport on

II of Kings Mountain and|
rady

| hospital after illness of several | Springs, S. C.;
of | Mrs.

‘sister, |

their arrival at 9:10 am. Oct.

5th and to attend a reception at
dost Home 180 in Charlotte, de-
parting from Charlotte at 2 p.m.
to return to Shelby.  


